
Field &Co. on its stock is very low.
Murphy and his aids are now wonder-
ing on what basis Mandel Bros, are
assessed at $805,000 and Hillman's
$225,000.

Siegel, Cooper & Cowho have had
their schedule reduced from $350,000
to $242,275, may be hit by objections
from Hoyne's office; likewise The
Fair, with its reduction from $783,-41- 8

to $609,963.
When the board of review meets

in July to look over the figures on the
books of the board of assessors,
Hoyne's men will accuse many cor-
porations and millionaires as

If they have sworn to their sched-jile- s,

as Hoyne claims the law pro-
vides, he will have a basis to work
upon.

Private investigators are already
working out of his office to determine
the truth of some schedules. When
i tis shown that they presented false
ones they can be prosecuted for per-
jury.

In the case of those who simply
lied about their personal property in
an effort to dodge taxes, Hoyne will
ask the board of review to increase
the assessment.

The claims of many millionaire Ca-
sino club members may be consid-
ered. Eight-roo- m flats with mahog-
any furniture and an automobile
have been listed at $200 and $300 val-
ues by these swell North Siders.

Reductions in the personal prop-
erty schedule of the Chicago Daily
News and the funny valuation of
$38,892 on the property of the Even-
ing American Publishing Co. may
bear investigation.

o o
GUARD AT SLATON HOME NOW

PRIVATE DETECTIVES
Atlanta, Ga., June 29. Militiamen

who have been guarding v. Sla-ton- 's

home since Leo M. Frank's sen-
tence was commuted, withdrawn to-
day. Their places taken by squad of
private detectives. and
wife on way to New York.

ALIENISTS TESTIMONY ABOUT
GIRLS HELPS THAW

New York, June 29. After a four-ho- ur

verbal attack, in which the skel-
eton of Stanford White's alleged
orgies with the girlish Evelyn Nesbit
was rattled, and bitter attacks made
on Harry K. Thaw's family tree, Dr.
Charles P. Bancroft left the stand to-

day in the Thaw sanity triaL He was
unshaken in his testimony that the
slayer of White is sane. Dr. Ban-
croft was on the New Hampshire
commission that found Thaw sane.

Deputy Att'y Gen. Frank Cook led
the attack for the state. He used al-

most every tactic known to court
procedure, attempting to impeach the
witness' professional knowledge of
paranoia in trying to shake the phy-

sician's testimony.
Cook did succeed in drawing from

the witness that a paranoiac might
live for months or years without
showing any signs of the disease un-

til at the moment he had committed
some horrible crime.

Cook questioned Bancroft closely
about Thaw's will, in which the slay-
er left a trust fund to "Persecute
Henry W. Poor." Poor was the land-
lord of one of White's houses and
very intimate with the architect
Cook said his purpose was to prove
Thaw had a delusion about Poor like
the one about White.

"And did you consider the letter in
which Thaw declared he knew of a
house on 24th street where working
men heard girls scream-
ing against being attacked?" Cook
asked.

"Yes, we went over all those mat-
ters," he replied.

o o
DRYER NOT THE WRITER

F. O. Dryer of the rebate division,
board of local improvements, has re-
quested The Day Book to state that
he was not the writer of the letter
which appeared in Monday's Day
Book in the Public Forum column
signed F. O. D. It was another gent
who has claim to the same initials.


